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g ,ylong way off. However, the committee will be
chosen during the year and tle names presented XioIt Zio5ioit NOtt%.
to the next convention.

The F. C. M. S. beld its first session on AITENTION.-We are glad ta anriunce that lra.
Wednesday afternoon. It had a splendid report T. H. li las decided ta labor in Ibis field and
to present through Bro. McLean. The hearts in a few wecks will begin wark ns aur ovangelist.
of all who are interested in foreignl issioncf al wo ae iteretodin oreguînuisaons NVe have succeeded ait last in securiuig a capable
were overflowing with gratitude. At the same
time noue could fail to be convinced of the
magnitude of the work that is yet to be done, thoir ùearty support in ordur ta carry out this
and of the importance of a forward movement. work. We are now pledged ta psy a large ainount
Key-note addresses were delivered during the of money, snd we feel sure that overy one wbo bus
sessions. Beside that one by Bro. Lhamon, on the cause atheart wiIl belp us ta meet aur obliga-
the Glory of the Missionary Character, already tions. Bro. Blenus is making a sacrifice ln coming
referred to, there was one by A. P. Cobb on bore. Shah wo nat sacrifice somothiug taustain
Missions and the Conscience, one by J. J. the proaching of the gospel?
Spenser on the Love of Christ Constraineth Us, Wo have had the pleasure and profit of heariug
and one by J. H. Garrison on World-wide Mi-Br. W. F. Shaw, Halifax. We can assure the
iions as a Motive to Christian Unity. It would brotbren thaï ho is a worthy, earnest aud excellent
be well if these addresses could ring in the ears proacher. In aupparting hia ana the churc in
of the brotherhood as they shall continue to echo Halax they are doing a wise and permanent work.
in the.ears of those who beard them.

There are many things ta note about these
nieetings as a whole. The attendance was large month aud next ii response ta the reqiest af our
from the first to the lest. The devvtional meet- aniual meeting. If othor dates are nat arrangea
ing, with which the seesions opened, were excel- for, wauhd il not be well ta tako up a collection fur
lent. She singing was hearty and barmonious home missions the Stinday befare Christmas, and
and general. The prayers breathed the spirit >f tua toach tho chjîdren ta give lu extelid tho kiug.
trèe deytioa and, wore definite in lhanksgiYing dam of hi. wh gave lajmstf fa them a- c

,nm er o ac-
cessions obtaned directly through it, than you can
estimate the work of the mon of God mentioned
above, by the number of persons baptized.

"The help to the preachers, and ail the members
of co-operating churches, is incalculable. It ex.
panda the mind, stiuulates the spiritual faculties,
relegates selfiahnese to the background, and ad-
vances ail religious interests. Find the most pros-
perous churches, and you will find them forward
in mission work ; while the decadence of the isola-
ted church is only a matter of time, and usually
very short tine ; and the preacher that stands
aloof fron these enterprises speedily becomes a
foussil. This is universal experience. The conclu-
sion, thon, is this : For the salke of the cause we
love, the salvation of the souls of men, the up-
building of character, and henne of society ; for
the Father who loves us; for the Christ who re-
deemed us; for the church ho purchased with his
blood ; for the memory of the grand men and
women gone before; for aur own iniprovement and
upbuilding ; for the good of earth, and the hope of
heaven; we ought tu cherish support and perfect
our missionary organizations, and rest not until
with our faces heavenward, and panoplied with the
armur of righteousnuess, we pass victori.usly from
the Christian'a battlegrouud."

society was organized. It lives and flourishes and requests. The exhortations were warm- young cliurh at Kdswi;k seds a gnd col-
Since then she hias organzed many ; alnd the heartvd an fi( a There was 10 conî ision Ictinn till mouth.
lesson for our young people i3: Do not decline duiing the meetings and ro wr angling-stch 'a shino.
when as!ked to do a good work, even ii you fee is sîometîimes seen in even religious gaerings. wty tdets of the volle of the Bible,
weak. Do what you can. (od can stiengthen At times things were viewed iiffereitly, uti ell thirty-siz
youn. there was a genenil desire to subordinlate ind iidding 681 t0 (le chiîrchea.

The sepsions of the G. C. M. C. wero presided vidual preferences to the collmio good. It 15 liqa mission Fo ird reporta addition 1890,
over by Bio. Allan, of Ciicago, and ti bisins s ipleaant to see br ethren dwell togthei in uni Y. 1 490; 1891, 1936; 1892, 2 500; 1893, 3,0u; 1894,
moved on sucothly and rajidly. iTere was On Sunday a large nur.ber of tie Richloindiaîî 33T5. If they keep oi iiCreasitIg they will suri
little, if any, unnecessary talk, but a great dIl 'i pulpits were lilled by the visiting pleacheis.
of necessery work. Tle coiittees to whomn To the writer's si.prise lie was ap pointed to
work was given reported pui omtly, and their prealh ii the Bainbridge Street Baputist b1uî1î ch, Bm R .mig'a motinge aI S'uix Fail resultod in
reports were nearly always adopted as reid. and ic apl ointmnent Dwas made withoit even 139 adtions.
Bro. Hardin's report of the work done was asking him if he were prepared to do so. Hie Bring al tho lithos inta the storrhouse and get
concise and interesting. With it lie gave a tried to have some one more vorthy substituted, he hlcaaiîge proiuîsod.
nap, showing where work hasd becn done during but foind that what the "Loc.tior Commuuîittee" Tho following conipirison botwoen the work in
the vear. It was either lie, er Bro. Muckley, had written they had written. He then tried Ontario, aid Nova Suotia and New Brunnwiek,
corresponding secretary of the Cluircl Extension to console himself with te thought that it '),Y diriug the past ymaar, y cncouraging ta th provin-
Board, who told the story of how these naps are be only a mission chirch, but his surprise was ces by tho sca:
valued hy some. A bundle had been sent to a great vhen lie found six ai seven hîundred people Ontario. N. B. & N. .
preacher for distribution amo'g tie ncibers of present. It so happened that lie had with him Churchea comiining...... 67 20
bis congregation, that their interest in) tlie Lord's the outline of a sermon which hi preached the Chorches contribting ta
work might be inicreased. But instead of being Sunday before-on Loving the Unseen-and, Homl Mhssioii, .... 38 12
so used they were th.rown aside and finally with a few additions, lie adapted it and himself Anaunt collected,. .... $1,700 00 $786 00
adorned the walis of the lien house. The liens to the circuimstances. Average for each Chirch..... 45 00 65 0
probably were as much interested in then as The conventions for 1895 go to Dallas, T xaS. Chtirches regular preaehiug, 38 16
the proachet was in the work. Perlhaps 'fe 1. river wanteu them and tried liar ta secure Preacher, .... 16 8
finest address during this convention was the thein. On ery sida wcre littie reminderg, New churches organized, 3 3
one delivered by C. C. Smith, the corresponding "Denver wants he convention for 18 A i .... 273 257
secretary of the Board of Negro Evangelization Pictures et tie new Central chilîch wcie !ng-
and Eb:cl.tion. It was regarded by many as ing around. Many tlouglît tlat Denver wvauld Uuder lie Mission Board of Missouri during the
thé finest presentation of tlie Negro question bu chuson. The cainittee to select the place last toit yoara, there bas boon over 31,000 additions
that they had ever lierd. Tiii4 coneusponding concluded that il vould not he wchl ta go so fir -4,000 of which were added during the past year.
secretary bas passed throughlu huid times. He west after bing out in he ca tlis voir, and The Disciples have now fle largest memhership in
bas been introduced as the Negro corresponding so they naincd St. Louis as tle place of meeting chirel and Sidayschool of any Protestant body
secretary of evangelization. IIe hias heard it for next year. ilen W. K. Haman, editor, ii that State. There are 1,393 churches with
announced that "our colored Bro. Smith will rcacler and lawyer, put lu a plea for Dallas, 134,000 inoinhers; Sunday-tchools, 1,102; preaobers
now address the meeting." The time of that Texas; and wlîen lie was tlîouglu ery ; lre
ignorance be winked at, but he now calls upan seemnod te anxiaus ta go ta Dallas, aven W. raised for mission work in th state, $80,625; po-
thom ail to repent. It was during this conven- S. Priest, wha liad pleaded for flenver. and the
tion that Dr. Hatcher, of Richmond, read the conmittee flit had recoinended St. L.
reply of the Southern Baptists ta the communi- There are baune tlingil in Texas tlat need tu be dowment, $29,571; local durch wark, $513,400;
cation on Christian union which the Disciples killcd, and thisy shah probably bc ctusiied be-
had sent to that danomiuation. The rejoinder neath the foot of the narching hasts of 189.. 000 aver Ist year.
advised that a conmmittee of scholarly men h)e Tlere are saute interests that need te bc fusted The follaaing extrada ouiniaaionary mnehode in
selected by each body, and that they meet and and developed, and flie preseuce of s0 meny Missuri, by E. C. Browning, in the St. Louis
discuss the question of unity. It was evideont loyal, earnest, cansecrated warkeus will lie verv Eweigeliat, and are Worth a careful reading:-
fiom the reply of the Southern Saptists that helpful. "Our statu work las been carried on with varied
they have not yet discovered the true basis of There is nuch mare that sboulà be said, but succeas. If we have made nîltakes, the mistakes
Christian union ; for it is their aim ta bave tits lot this suifice. Many prayers went up for tle compared with aur auccesses are as mole tihi coi-
committee discuss speculative questions and succes of the work of the year naw ended, and parei ta mointains. Our memberahip bas mare
metaphysical subtilties. President Pendleton ucceus crowned the yea. Let everyouîe pray thau doubled in ton yeara, which is du largly ta
made a brief and courteous, but telling reply. that this year may ho even mare successful.
Some desired that the committee be appointed Ve eau lieîp by aur prayers, even if w caniiot aur ca-operation.
at once, but President Loos said there was no do much in any aller way. 'You eau no more esîlunate tle good done by aur
need of reat baste as union seemed to be a ' oanira isi work .n- the i e


